
The blood of' Jesus Christ . .cleanseth us from ail sin.-i jolin i. 7.

ohserved hiere that the miai' wlîo would clieer
others with the promises, mutst himself be ready
to act upon theni. Paul not only cheered otliers,
but he was clieerful h'imself (v. 35) ] Resting
upon the promises, thiere follows peace of nîind
and assurance (v. 36). They are nowv strouger,
for they hiave Ileaten enough '* (v. 38) and are
satisfied ; and in tliat new-found chieer and
strengtli Ilthey ligliten the shiip, and cast out the
wheat» The wvorks are iii the righit place now,
and what they cast out is proof that they believe
Goci cani give tlîem more titan this wvorld's goods
can supply. But still more, Il they cuL the an-
chors," - loose rudder ba-.nds," Il oist fore sait,"
and Il"nie for the shore." There is a full and
unreserved committal to God. It is qit e true
that trials assail thier (v. 41), and there is a power
at work desiring to secuire thieir deathi (v. 42), but
there is a Friend xvho stands byý and prutects
(v. 43), and the conclusion is, that notwithistand-

¶ îrg storni and enem-ies, and the breaking tip of.I
the vessel, thiere is perfect safety; and wlien tlîey,
gather on tlie shioie, not one of tliat comparty is
found inissing. Praise God for a f ull and com-

Iplet e salvation.
Friend, %viere are you as regards tiis voyage of

lufe? If you are just ent(.riiîg upon it, we besech
you tal<e wvarning. If you are in die sturmn, wve
pray You to tîxike no inistake as te tie way etf
safety. Remnember it wvas net the «"l:elps," or
"Istraking sail," or "casting out tackling," or
lighiteiug tle ship," thiat saved that crewv. Go(
was tlie Saviouir, and faiti> iii the \Word of God
secured it for tliei. - s0 youir %vocrks will not save.
Jestis atone cati save. Trust 13 e 1' Bei ev e
on thc Lord Jesuis Christ, and tliou shaht be
saved- fully saved-eternally saved.

w1arra1te( Ito Iteiîove ail Miains.

SS I opened my door one morinug, I found,
on thîe steps, a handbill advertising a

2 wandr-ous preparation for the reinoval
of aIl stains in cloth ; sure to do if. ; neyer
lin hd beeti knovn to fait. I read iL, aîîd
thioughlt of other staîns more foui, thiat inany

} would he glad to wvagl out and wipe away 1
-stains that hazd struck inito the textures of litei
and left a sorry mark upon character-guilty
stains. 'Who is without some ai these unseemly
and unconifort able marks ?

Wliat effort is nmade te k-eep thein eut of sighlt
-cover themi up -wvashing «& witli nitre and muchi
soap "! But the spots stick ; thiey wvill not rub
eut. Muchi mnagement mnay kcep then eut of'
;otlleis slîlt, ,o tliat the garmneut of lueé is inade
to look toler.ibly- respectable, but alas !they glaire
upion iî r own vision, and bring discomnfurt and

terror. One's very effort to conceal them oiten
ruakes them, the more prominent-directs atten-
tion to thiem.

Now wvliat a sale might be made of somne mix-
tutre that would clean off and out the stains ef
sin. W-hat a market it would find!

Is thiere anythiîîg that wvill do it ? Yes, a foun-
tain> ; and "lsinners pluinged beneath that flood,
lyse ail thieir guilty stains. Near ? Yes close
at hand ; always accessible, ever available ; it
îîever dries away. Costly ? Il vithout money
without price'" None se poor but may wash
tlierein and beclean. Whlere is it ? Whiat is it ?
H-ere and this: "Tie bleod o!Jesus Christcldean-
seth Jrom all sin." Soul-stained, sin-defiled, wvill
you try it ? *When may 1 secure it ? Nowv! for
this is the day of Salvation. If you try it, x'ou vji'i
find to your joyful satisfaction, that it will just
meet your îîeed-the very thing you wvant.

-Labo>' of Love.

GEIIS 11E-SET0

ONE reason for the iîuefflciency of rnany pro-
tessig Cilîistians is, that they are not men of
test, lbut are tossed about by doubts and fears.
Hence the first duty is to corne to Christ and
rest.

TAXE away a toy fromi a child, and give him
anotiier, and lie is satisfied. B3ut if lie be liiiigry,
no> toy will do. " As new-born babes,' true be-
lievers Ildesire the sincere milk of the Word."-
Yohit Newton.

Tim. Christ who prayed on earth teaches us to
pray, and the Chirist who intercedes ini Heaveii
hielps us to pray, and presenits our poor cries,
acceptable thirough His sacrifice, and fragrant
iromn His owvn golden censer.

ON the seal of the Baptist Missionary Union
is the figure of ant ox standing patiently, wvith a
plough onn oue side and an altar on the other, and
die inscription beneath, Il Ready for either!
No fitter illustration could be given for fervent,
humble zeal. May it be exemplified and ex-
Iiibited by us afl.

BELIEVERS greatly need te be recalled from
Martha-like bustling about, to the Mary-portion
of stibmission and rest. Thiese two sisters stand
in the record of the Gospels as illustrations of
contra sted phiases of clîarac-~r and motive. Lt
îîeeds tlîem both te miake a complete experience.
and to qualify for extended uselulness.


